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Friday - December 38th.1934.

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on Friday, 
December 38th.1934 at 10.00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Hugh. M. Fraser; C.B.Brown, Municipal Cleric, R,Bolton, 
Treasurer, A.C.Bell, Mr,B.P.Scott; A.McFee; Dr. Sager and Mr. F.J.Russell.

Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of December 19th Inst, be adopted as 
written and confirmed."

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:

Brigadier Allen - Salvation Army requesting refund of *9.50 rental paid for 
Fir Lodge, December ,97th.1934 - used for Children's party. .
The Treasurer recommended that the refund be made.
O.rdered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted."

P.McVicar - requesting extension of time for removal of shingle bolts and timber 
purchased from the Corporation off D.L s 109, 101, N-A 911; S pt 31; and North 
half of Lots 9, 10, 11, and 13, D.L. 910.
The Cleric recommended that an extension of time up to December 31st.'L035 be granted. 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Cleric be and is hereby adopted."

The Chief Konstable submitted reports On. fires a3 follows:
Deo.18th.1934 4211 Dundas St. Chimney
Dec.20th.1934 4055 Union St. Chimney
Deo,23rd.1934 630 18th P(v&. Roof
Dec.95th.1934 164 16th Ave.E. Chimney
Dec,25th.1934 Marlborough Ave. Basement

Ordered: "That the reports be received and filed

No loss. 
Loss £5.00 
Unstated.

Loss £200.00

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances under Section 374 of the 
Municipal Act be made a3 follows:

To A.Aitken, 1^14 6th St. Lot 14, Bile. 5. D.L. 28.C.
1933 Penalty Si.94 1933 Interest Si.50
1934 Penalty 1.79 Total S5.23

To Robert Isles, 2750 Gilley. Avenue. Lot 16, Bile.8. D.L.93.
1934 Penalty #2.87

Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted."

The Works Superintendent, submitted Estimates of work as follows:
Board of Works S215.00
Waterworks Repairs to mains. 50.00

Ordered: "That the Estimates of work as submitted be approved subject to funds 
being available."

The Superintendent submitted a recommendation that Mr.G.Stefanlni be reimbursed in 
the sum of #68.09 for damage and inconvenience caused him through bickflooding of his premises at Lot 10. SD A Block 47, D.L. 151/3 from the West Burnaby sewer
The Treasurer reoommended that thi recommendation of the Superintendent be adopted. 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Works Superintendent be and 13 hereby 
adopted subject to release satisfactory to the Clerk being obtained from Mr. 
Steranini.

The Building Inspector and Property Salesman submitted further report re application 
of R.G.Alexander to remove old building off Block 44, D.L.94. and requested per
mission to withdraw their recommendation of December 19th inst.
Ordered: "That the request of the Building INspector and Property salesman oe 
acceded to.
The Treasurer submitted report advising that by error he had recommended the sale 
of Tax sale certificate covering Lot 16, Block 10. D.L. 33 to Mr.Samuil Davies 
Instead of to Mrs.Margaret Wilson Davies and recommended that the order given under
date of December 13th inst. be amended.
Ordered: "That the order of the Commissioner under date of December 13th inst.
respecting sale of .tax.sale certificate covering Lot 16, Block 10, D,L.32 bi^ and Is hereby rescinaedand that Tax sale certificate covering this lot be sold to
Margaret Wilson Davies for the sum of ®107.30"

The Building Inspector submitted report advising that Ornamental Lighting Standard 
No.4. had been damaged by car driven by G.Gwenap of 4265 Oxford Street and owned by 
Miss E.Kay of 3454 Oxford Street - The Inspector submitted estimate of cost of 
repairing the standard at approximately #100.00 ana requested instructions.
Ordered: "That the reportbe received and filed."
The Treasurer submitted tabulation of debentures purchased for cancellation up to 
September 17th last showing debentures of a face value of #904,113.30 as be,ng 
purchased for sum of #143,557.21, plus Local Improvement debentures of a face value 
of #13,500.00 purchased for sum of '■•8,065.00
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Friday - December 28th,1934, 

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner •as held at the Municipal Hall on Frida7, 
December 28th,1934 at 10,00 a,m, 
Present: Commissioner Hugh, M, Fraser; c,B,Bro,m, Municipal Cl1u·k, R,Bolton, 
Tre1osurer, A.C.Bell, Mr,B,P,Scott; A,McFee; Dr. Sage,· and \fr, F,,J ,Ru9sell, 

l)t'dered: "That the minutes of the sitting of December 19th inst, be a.darted as 
wl'itten and confit'med," 

correapon~ence N&s receiv~d and dee.lt Nith as follows: 

Brigadier Allen - Sa.fvation Army._ l'eques~ing rd~nd of ~2.50 rem,al P.aid for 
Fi,· Lodge, December ,27th,1934 - used for Children s par.ty, • 
The Treasu1·er recommended the.t the refund be made, 
0,rdered: "Th1.t the l'ec,)mmenda-c.ion of'. the 'l'reasurer be i.nd 1,s hereby adopted," 

P,McVicar - requesting extension of ti,e for remov1,l of shingle bolts and timber 
pu1·chased from -c.he Corporation off D,L s 102, 101 1 N-;t 211; S pt 6t; a.nd North 
half of Lots 9 1 10, 11, i.nd -1"-, D,L, 210, 
The Clerk recommended that an extension of time up to December 61st,'t935 be gri.nted, 
Ordered: "Tha-c. -c.he recommendation of the Clerk be and is hereby 'a.dopr,ed," 

rhe Chief «onstable submitted reports on. fires as folloNs: 

Deo,18th,1934 4211 Dundas St, Chimney 
Dec,20th,1934 4055 Union St, Chimney 
Dec,"-3rd,1934 630 18th ~e. Roof 
Dec,25th,1934 164 16th Ave,,E. Chimney 

No loss. 
Loss ~5.00 
Unar,a.ted, 

D~c.25th,1934 Marlborough Ave, Basement Loss t200.oo 
01·de1·ed: "Thr.t the t'eports be t'eceived i.nd filed," 

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that alloNances under Section 274 of the 
Municipal Act be mli,d,e as follows: 

To A,Aitlren, 1?'14 6tn St, Lot 14, Blk, 5. D,L. 28,c. 
1933 Penalty $1.94 1966 Interest ~1.50 
1934 Penalty 1,79 Total $5.23 

To Robert Isles, 2750 Gilley.Avenue, Lot 16 1 Blk,8. D.L.93. 
1934 Penalty $2 0 8? 

Ordered: "That the recomn.endation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted," 

The Works Superin-c.endent, submitted Estima-c.es of Nork as follows: 
Boa,·d of Works $215,00 
Waterwol'ks Repairs to mains. 50.00 

Ordered: "Ttiat tne Esti1&.tes of work i.s submitted be arp,•oved subJeot to funds 
being available." 

The Superintendent submitted i. recommendation that Mr,G,Stefanini be reimbursed in 
the sum of t68,09 for dam~gq ,nd inconvenience ca~sed him through bickflooding of 
his pt'emises i.t Lot 10. Su A Block 47 1 D,L, 1~1/3 t'rom r,he We~t Burn .. by sewer 
The Treasurer re commended t nat the recommend .. t ion of the Superintendent be &.dopted. 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Works Superin-c.enden-c. be a.nd is hereby 
adopted SUijJect to release satisfactory to the Clerk being obtained from Mi·. 
Stefanini. 

The Building Inspector i.nd Property Salesman submi-c.ted further report 1'9 application 
of R.G,Alexander to t'emove old building off Block 44, D,L,94. &.nd l"equested per
mission to withdl'a• their recommend .. tion of Decernbe1· 19th :l:ns-c.. 
Orde,·ed: "'l'l!&t the request of the Building INspecto1· and Property si..lesman oe 
acceded to, 

The Treasurer submitr,ed report advising th&t by error he had recommended the s&le 
of Tax s&le certificate covering Lot 16, Block 10. D,L. 32 to M1·,Sa11e.ill Davies 
instead or to Mrs.Marga.1·et Wilson Davies a.nd recommended that the 01·de1· given under 
d&te of Dicember 12th inst, be a.mended, 
Ordered: Th&t tne order of the comm1ssione1' under date of December 12th inst, 

~g~Py~ii~~esi1~egti~3~dftta9tfiZtt~[ictk!ecgx~tfMc~~ i&~d~lg~ktfi~§ PJt'•~i ~Sld to 
Margaret Wilson Davies fu1· the sum of "1.:,7.20" 

The Building Inspector submitted 1"eport t..dvis1ng thi.t Orn .. ment&l Lighting Standard 
No.4, had been dam1oged by ci.r dl'iven by G,Gwen1,p of 4265 Oxford Street and owned by 
l.'ias E,Kay of 34b4 Oxfol'd St!'eet - The Inspector submitted estim .. te of cost of 
rep .. 1ring the st .. ndi.rd at approxim&.tely $100,00 i.na l'equested inst1·uctions, 
Ot'dered: "That the repOl"tbe t'eceived 1,nd filed,• 

l'he Treasure!' submitted tabulation of debentu1·es pu,·cha.sed fo1· cancellation up to 
Sep-tembe1· 17th lt..st showing debentul'es of a. f&ce value of •204 1 113,.:.0 as be.ng 
purchased for sum of ~14.:>,557.21, plus Loc&.l Improvemenr, debentut'eS of a face value 
of t1s,f>OO,OO put'ch .. sed for sum of :-te,066,00 



Ordered: 'That the report of the Treasurer be received and filed and that a
Committee consisting of the Commissioner, Clerk, Treasurer and Auditor be appointed to attend totbe destruction of these bonds by burning.
The Requisitions up to December 98th.1934 *ers then examined.
Ordered: 'That the Requisitions as submitted be approved.' .

Ordered: *That the Commissioner sill nos sit as a Committee of the Whole to 
reconsider the 'Burnaby Taxes Abatement By-las 1934.'
Ordered: 'That the Schedule to the Burnaby Taxes Abatement By-las 1934 be 
amended by adding thereto the foliosing Items:

Letita Salmon, 4943 Triumph St. $8.50 Percentage addition and Interest 
1933 Taxes - Lot 19, Block 7. D.L. 187.

P.V.Penderson, 3568 Clinton St. >3.66 Percentals.addition 1934 taxes.
Lot 3, SD 7/9, Blk.l. 8.L.158. HW£ of SW*.

A.Altken, 1714 6th treet >3.44 Percentage addition and interest 1933 
taxes. .*1.79 Percentage addition 1934 taxes.
Lot 14, Block 5, D.L.38.C.

Robert Isles. 3750 Gilley Avnnue >3.87 Percentage addition 1934 taxes.
Lot 16, Block 8, D.L.93.'

Ordered: 'That the Committee do nos rise and report the By-las complete as 
amended.*
Ordered: 'That the Burnaby Taxes Abatement By-las >934 be nos read a Third 
time. *.
Ordered: 'That the Burnaby Taxes Abatement By-las 1934 do pass the Third read
ing, that It be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.*
The Commissioner then addressed the members of the staff present as folloss:
Ur.Clark and members of the staff of the Corporation of Burnaby Islsh at Whl 

time, the final meeting of oouncll for 1934., to extend to each of you and 
your families the season s greetings-and slsh you all a Happy Nes Year.

In the early part of this year It sas my duty to again associate myself 
slth Burnaby and 1 aska. of the of'leers and staff their full co-operation 
to enable us to bring back Burnaby to the position she shouldoccupy and I express at this time my appreciation of the co-operation and splendid 
service rendered to Burnaby by every member of the staff.

Speaking of the i/unlclpallty In general terms I »111 say that an- earnest 
effort was put forth to reorganize departments coordination In some Instances 
the result meant economy and efficiency, a reduction In the tax rate increased 
the collection, of taxes especially arrears.

The Work for taxes, delinquent 1933 eas a measure that met a ready response 
and some 600 ratepayers took advantage of this p an and I congratulate those 
•ho did so for the splendid service they gave In return.

As you are famllar with the reconversion plan of re-flnanclng I *111 not 
enlarge upon same, a ready response *as made by American and British holders 
of bonds «ith a goed showing Trom Eastern Canada as *ell as locally. I again 
repeat oht proposal «as made having In vie* our ability to pay.
The Treasurer replied on behalf of the Staff reciprocaling-the good wishes 
of all for a Hapry and Prosperous Horn year.

The sitting then adjourned. ■ •

Confirmed.

Clerk. Commissioner / ■
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Ordered: •That the report-of the Treasurer be received and filed and thi.t a 
Committee consisting of the Commissioner, Clerk, Treasurer and A~ditor be appointed to attend tothe destruction of these oonds b7 burning. 
The Requisitions up to December ?.Sth.1934 •era then examined. 
Ordered: •Thi.t the Requisitions as submitted be i.~rroved.• . 

Ordered: •That the Commissioner •ill.no• sit ~s·a Committee of the Whole to 
reconsider the •Burnaby Taxes Aba\ement B7-li.• 1934.• 
Ordered: •rhat the Schedule to tbs Bw-naby Taxes Abatem.,t B7-la,r 1934 be 
amended by add1n15 thereto the follo•ing 1te111S: 

Let1ta Salmon, 4~2 TriWllph St. ta.so Percentage addition and interest 
193~ Taxes - Lot 1?., Bloc~· 11 D.L. 187. 

P.~.?en?ersont 3568 Clinton St. P2.~6 Percenta¼e 1additio~ 1934 taxes, ":i Lot 2, SD 7/9, Blk.l. a.L.158. ~of~ ... ~. 
A.Aitken, 1714 6th treet t3.44 Percentate Midition and interest 19~ taxes •. tt. 79 ?ercenta15e addition 1934 t.i.xes. 

Lot 14, Block 5, D.L.?.a.c. 
Robert Islest 2750 Gille1 AvBDue t2.87 Percentage addition 1934 ti.xes. Lot lb, Block a, D.L.9J.· 

~::d=~~• "That the committee do no• rise and report the B7-la• complete •s 
Ordered: •That the Burnaby Taxea Abatem&nt By-lu 19~ be no• read a Third 
time.•. 
Ordered: •That the Burnaby Taxes Abatement B1-l•• 1934 do pass the Third read
ing, thi.t it be signed by the c~mmiss1oner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

The Commissioner then aduressed the membeNI of the staff presen~ as tollo•s: 
Mr.Clerk and members of the st•ff or the Corporation or Burnab1 I•-ish at •hi 

t1Me, the final meeting 9f council tor 19-54~ to extend to each of you and 7our families the seasons greetings.and •1sh you all a Hapr7 Ne• Year. 
In the early ran of this 7ear it •as m7 duty to again associate 1111self .i th Burna07 and I as Ke. of the ofr leers and st:aff their full co-operation 

to enable us to bring back Burnaby to the ros1tion she shouldoccup1 ..nd I express at this time m, appreclatlon ot the co-operation and splendid 
service rend~red to Burnaby by every member ot the ,t.ft. Speakin~ or the l.'Ullic4'&.11t7 in general ter1111 I •111 sa7 that an- earnest 
effort •as put forth to reorganize departments coorJ1nat1on in some instances the result meant econom7 and efficieno7, a reduot{on in the tax rate increased 
the collection.of taxes especially arrears. 

The Work tor taxes, delinquent 19~?, •as a measure that met• ready resronse 
and so~e 600 ratsrayers took advant~e or this r i..n and I congratulate those •ho did so for the splendid service the7 ~•vein return. 

A• 7ou ~rs fam1lar •tth the reconvers&6n plan of re-financing I •111 not 
ftnlarge upon same, a read1 response •as a.ads bJ American and British holders 
or bonds •1th a ~o•d sho•1ng trom Eastern Canada aa •ell •s locally. I again repeat oai proposal •as made having in vie• ow- ability to pa7 0 

Tbs Treasurer replied on behalf or the Start reciprocating-the good •1shea 
of all tor a Happy and Prosperous Ne• 1ear. 

The e1t~1ng then &dJow-ned. 

confirmed. 

~/d-~ 

Commissioner . I. 
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